
hlsr and his family are off
JULYi cuest of food, and the old Wash HouseOF LOCAL INTEREST fellow is makinsr a good jobII

J I

of it, Barwick declares. Skirts
Service at Cobb .Mill Tempcraiy Recruiting: Sta- -

Special Sale
of millinery
Beginning Wed.

July 15th.

All Trimmed Hats Must Go

$5 Hats at $1.98

Rev, G. B. Hanrahan, pas Made of Tan Rep, Tan
Linen, Black ; and White

. tion. :'..;,.;
A man of the ireneral retor of Atkinson Memorial

IPresbvtenan church,"; wlv cruiting service of the Uni- -

Dreach m Armenia church lj Cf J?fla a- -v will ho st
at Cobb Mill Sunday at 11 tkmed in Kinston from JuIy
a. m. , : ; 107 ta Aiumst 1 to enlist men

Check, v JS?

Worth Mdre- -

Our Price 83c.

Cape Coats $7.50

O.N. T.Cotton 6 for 25c

for, the forces. $2.98$7.50 HaM atDeserter Bound Over

This Sale Affords
You the Opportun-it- y

to Purchase r
Goods Here at a
Great Saving. Take

Rppt h Rouse, charged with New Sewer Line lOHatjat $3.98
. non-supo- rt and abandon The water and light de- -

ment by his wife, was sent partment this morning com
up to t superior court by a menced ,ayi a new gewe
maeristrate today, Rouse line on Colleee street north

All Millinery, Hats, Flowers,

and X"mmui89 Wow cost.

All. Suits and Dresses at a

Great Sacrifice, , It will pay

you to see our Stock. !
"

of Lenoir. The line will be Advantage. -:- -plead guilty. 1

r Elarsrlnir Warehouse. " 300 feet long, of ch main Ciias.Ai1Mrs
Th T'eoHon Store

Phom Ne. C3
Work has been commenc

ed on extensions to the At Preaching Services.
Rev. W. S. Key. ofWa--

Jantic tobacco " warehouse,onwlhw' tha, will preach in this
SJJSP vicinity Sunday at the fol- -

.ton The improve- - . i1A.Vrmvnuwi1 Barrett &HartsfieldJ. jM. STEPHEHS0I1

THE LADIES STORE.ments include a new dn.?rW:vr.Tr" Start an Recount
VVithUs

sales floor space. Bridge, in the afternoon,
and Seven Springs at evenBuild Warehouse.
ing.B. W. Canady & Son are AT SKINNERerecting a brick warehouse Rev. Blanchard Absent.'

Because of the absence ofin therear of theirhardware
tore at Queen and Gordon i.i i. r.. n wr ti.... ..i line pa&bur. ,ev. j, .streets. The chafd. the service ofV"cthe We Cater to32 by 53 feet, will be used Xr

for the of aricul- - first BsrPtlst T? ?unf"
I..L1 ilifiL . morning

9:30 and close at 11 o'clock,
. . t

Didn't Provide for Family. f auow.tne memoers 10 aI

The Ladies and

Children..; :

Ice CreamSoda
st, Rnno whitP ha tend otner cnurcnes 01 iney Are You in EDoubt-.- w-, ' I J . All 1 A- - V.

leen arrested in Wilson for u,aArsu. "J "5
hnWn hi wifo hr present at 10:30 0 clock if

1 .Vv''-;-:.jvAn officer a went to Wilson wiey cannot De on nana ior
for him yesterday morning &unaay scnooi. We Will Help You

'Save., -Rouse has been absent from
and Fine Candy

, Phone 149
weeks XT"V" rvrv

and has failed to provide for M As. Ya,s,.r?ceeu Ae.reHi

t
.k

his family, it is alleged.
Why You Should Duy J. T. Skinner Sc SonHe Broke "Jail."

. Rather than lock an in Your Films From "We Strive to Please"

toxicated wnite man up in

irom rms niu xoaay 01 me
death there recently of Mrs.
Jane Elizabeth Chamber-
lain, 74 years of age. The
cause of death was paraly-
sis. Three daughters, Mrs.
Lucy A. Maxwell, Magazine,
Ark., Mrs. Nettie Noble
Deep Run, and Mrs. Laura
L. Worley, Pink Hill, sur- -

W. M. COBLEthe town jau crowded with

as to just which is the best placejto
buy furniture that will suit you best?
It is sometimes a hard proposition to
know where to get the values that are
best, together with satisfaction that
lasts; but one trial, or even one in-

spection will convince you that the
right place is here;

Furniture for the Home
in all styles and finishes, guaranteed
to please as long as you use it. We
sell nothing that we cannot conscient-
iously recommend and guarantee.

First. Because they are die best.

Second, decause they are

negroes, the Ayden police
.

imprisoned him in a livery
,

staple over night, says a
, port from there today. The
prisoner regained his full

".faculties during the night
and broke out of confine

Z V. M0SELEY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
OfBeo next to Lenoir Drnf Co.
Office hours:
9 to 11 a, m. . Phoneas
S to fi p. m, Offlon471

to I p. ab Beaidenoe, 7--Ii

To Deepen Well
' W a t er Commissioner
Rouse has ordered the deep-
ening - of the artesian well
which - supplies the water
for the fountain at Queen
and Gordon streets. Since

always fresh.

Third Because he will develop

all films free that are

bought from him and

print them at same price

here-to-fo- re chargedtwo spouts have been placed
on the fountain in accord-
ance; with the race separa-
tion ruling, the flow from

ment

Larry Tucker Dead.
News has reached here

of the death' in" a Richmond
Iwspital of Larry Tucker,
16 years of age, a son of Mr.
George Tucker, of Whitak-rr- s,

N. .C,u Ho was recently
erated on for appendici-

tis. The remains were sent
to Greenville for interment,

foung Tucker was a
of Mrs. L. McCu:ien,

of Kinston, and frequently
visited here.

I Oettipger's Furniture Store

OR. F. FITTS
Osteopathic Physician

Over Kinston Ins., & Realty Co.
Office Hours: .9-1- 2. .2-- 6

lights and Sundays by
Appointment.

Examination Free Phone 80

Give Coble a Trial on
Your Next Order.the 200-fe-et well has been

inadequate. Work will be
commenced Saturday.

Sugg3 But ALL OXFORDSBatted Hard
Wins.

The St. Louis Federals Now on Hand Will be Sold
--AtThursday batted Georee

Runaway Was Confused.

THE NEUSE
MANTEL CO.
Corner Dright and
Heritage Streets

Suggs, of the Baltimore
Terrapins, for 12 hits, butA policeman at Ayden ar

rested an 18-year-o-
ld negro luck and good support were

in the Kinstonian's favoruoy in a dox car mere ana
and he stuck the nine innlocked him up, to learn tttat
ings out and won, 5 to 4. ..SIthe prisoner, with 10 cents

in his pocket, was walking Suggs is easily the Terra

REDUCED;
PRICES

Zeigler and arrisburg 'for
women, Walkin and Educa-

tor for children. The "Snow'
a "Hy Klass" Oxford fof men.

Those desiring a pair for
late summer or early fall wear,
will do well to see them.

Florence Told Allxiuiu varccHvute iq ivinston
and had run away from his

pins mainstay, and the man
whom the Cincinnati Reds
would probably have sent to
tne bush is making good in

jiome in me xormer town,
blackyouth was badly frigh-
tened and excited. He was as smart a class.
allowed to resume his walk

July

Clearance

Sale rioiv On

Thisweek
We Reduce

.!,.., i;,vj. ..,...;.....

The FoIIowinc:

Brocliport
Slippers,

$3'' C5ualiG
In Cun r.TetsI, Patent
Leather and : White.

Price to Close

to Kinston.

Manufacturers of J

Doors, Sash, Special Front
Doors. Stair Work, Grilles,
Mouldings and Interior
Finish; Mantels, Columns,
Balusters, Porch Rail,
Screen Doors and Win
dows. Store Fronts and
Office Flztnres a Specialty

Children Orr
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIAIntelligent Gobbler

the Neighbors
Iton com hi and we my Flofenc oil

cook atov work just once am! you
iroo' be hapoy until you have one.

"You can have a slow, eimroerinc fire
00 one burner at the some time you hava
a quick, hot fire on another and the
other one regulated exactly to any work
you want done. Just act the levers as
you want tnem and you can go away
lor two houra and find all the burners at
exactly the same heat when you come
back. That'a because the oil supply la
automatic and there are ne wicks.

"It's so simple, so clean, so convent
cut. so cool, that I don't know what I
should do without it v

"My huaband has toeted the FLOR-
ENCE with other stovea and he says it
produces a wonderful amount of heat
for the oil consumed and that it costs
only about two cent an hour to tun
four burners.'

"7a IMM Wat at Oil Am HUtm"

W. D. Barwick, a planter
of the New Hope section of
t ajrue vuuniy, is me owner

THE ONE PRICE

CASH
i

STORE
......

A. J. SUTTON
Phon to j &, Prop.

a turkey gobbler that is
'mothering1' 13 little tur--

117vv are now n a vposition to do all kind

Jceys, The industrious tur-
key hen which hatched the
brood deserted them at the
nd of six weeks to busy

herself with another sea-
ting, whereupon the gobbler
immediately assumed charge
of the unlucky 13. Each
morning at dawn the go!- -

FLORENCE
OR. CIE0. E. K0RNEGAY

6ptxritlist ia Diaeaseg of . Wo
mea and Childrea.

Offlet kours 19 to 12. OSct
OSct ICS C. Caswell street

Phone 111

N. J. Koaa, . Edward VL Land
Kinston, N. C, Ooldsboro, N. C

of welding. If you
have any broken
gears, pullies, or any

. ROUSE 4 UNO
Attorneys-at-La- w

( Kl-tto- n. N. c
orriCIS: Coldsboro. N. C Uitt

OilCookStoves
Look for the LfTer"

. IntheF1oreoteyouna-- e t last the
MM, reliable oil store. Safety and ty

end economy. They to tocether.
Come In and see these wonderful cook

stores. TTxt carry the manufacturer's
(uaraotet ia addition to our own, .

( ton BuUdtrg.' or doae of 666 wm break ny
of Fever or Chills. Iric, 25

cU. r t (Adv.)

thing thatneeds weld-

ing, see or phone us. G.;E.
IRA M. HARDY, 41. D.

Physician and Surjeon
102 W. Caswell St.

. 'Phon 479.
Esidence 309 West Leaoir St

Phoa 507,

HEKOSHEYHDW.CO.

6!L 0. L mitZl

Ct mr. J. E. Casi 4 C)1
ttxt.' :

Children Cry
FCX FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A IKIFfSTOM GfJIAGE, Inc.
Subscribe to the Fret PiVss.


